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Quality triumphs over quantity. A re-
ce nt Alumn i Bulletin, which gave a 
more detailed profile of a fewer num-
ber of grads, (rather than the usual, 
lots of one-line "mentions"), proved 
so popular - that we' re going to the 
"new" style more often. We're hope-
ful that th is will stimulate more of 
you to sign-in ... PLEASE! 
~-.liCK PAUL TOP HIT IN 
DAVY CROCKETLAND TV 
Down deep in the heart of T exas and 
th e: Al.uno the top rated TV is "Your 
Show" starring grad Nick Paul as me and 
fc:aturc:d inger. Across the board , Monday 
thru Saturday, Nick 's variety feature has 
Nick Chats with Preston Foster 
included such guests as Alfred H itchcock, 
Dorc: Shary, Ann Baxter, Zachary Scott, 
Joan Crawford , j ohn Fosler Dulles, Eddie 
F isher and Debbie Reynolds, the governor 
of Texas, etc. 
ick Paul, who Texas Preview Magazine 
calls one: of the fevv who ''Now are our 
best known men ... who take up the spare 
time of most Texans," is also a top pro-
ducer of TV programs. N ick came to sta-
tion WOAI-TV in an Antonio after a 
vc: ry successful few years in radio and TV 
in St. Louis. H e also does commercials fo r 
a couple of San Antonio's lead ing spon -
sors, and the "groan-by-groan" on a wres t-
ling show. andwiched in are a staggering 
number of movie jobs, guest appearances 
and Mc' ing spots. 
In the "home and fam il y department," 
ick is off the bachelor ro lls, (and a very, 
\<:ry lo,ely M rs. Pau l it i s'~). To the ap-
pi.lLI S<:, which Nick's outstand ing perform-
ances have won in Texas and the south -
west, the Dial 's ed itors add theirs. 
MAXINE LA NNING NEW 
COPY CHIEF AT KWWL-TV 
B.tck to Iowa's tall co rn (it' grown, not 
played) as continuity director at KWWL-
' J V , Waterloo, Iowa, is Maxine Lann ing, 
a Columbi,t Coll ege Miss of a few yea rs 
,tgo. KWWL-TV, though new on the air 
has al ready racked up an impressive sales 
,tnd showmanship reco rd. In addition to 
hc.r copy work, Maxine regularly appears 






GRADS SHINE IN MIDWEST TV PICTURE 
"VERSATILE" STILL 
HAL TATE'S NAME 
Popular radio-tv personali ty, H al Tate 
continues his energetic way among an 
amazing variety of broadra~tin 2 funct ions. 
Probably the first major stat i o~1 TV disc-
jockey, Hal Tate's show on WBKB-TV 
(Ch icago) was a style setter fo r the d isc 
shows now widely featured on stations 
throughout the country. 
A few years ago Hal was the Chicago 
ed itor of Broadcasting-Telecasting, the top 
traJe publication of the Broadcasting in-
dustry. His career includes a long Jist of 
network and local rad io shows as lead tal-
ent and as producer-d irector. In TV's early 
days Hal Tate did a weekly show with 
Buddy Ebson. He's written scripts for 
" Lights Out" and gag materia l for Ph il 
Baker and George Givot. 
As a TV program packager h is pro-
g rams are appearing on more than J 00 
stations. With all this Hal Tate is the Chi-
cago manager of the Alex Rosenman sta-
tion representative firm. He's married and 
has two chi ldren. All of this would keep 
any other three men busy. 
A SPORTS SHOT IN 
c-Al [C s~ "'T 
,J L ,J LV 
Though he: did the play-by-play TV call 
on lhe Indiana State High School footba ll 
championships, Wi ll Darch's main line is 
as Manager- Local Time Sales for WSBT-
TV and Rad io (So. Bend, Indiana). 
Will came to WSBT by way of WBIW 
( Bedford , Indiana) where he had very 
ljuickly become one of Indiana's top sports 
announcers. In the heart of this basket-
ball mad stale, sports enthusiast Darch was 
right at home. 
W il l' presc:nt job, in add ition to time 
sales, includes servicing accounts and writ-
ing TV and rad io cont inui ty. However, as 
the first line of this suggests, Will won't 
be kept f rom the sports scene altogether. 
STAGE-RADIO STAR 
JANICE KINGSLOW GOES TO 
NBC NETWORK JOB 
Forsaking the stage (for not too long, 
\'le hope) the very glan.1orous J anicc 
Ki ngslow, whose exciting performance in 
the title role of 
Anna Lucasta won 
hurrahs from the 
nat ion's cri tics, has 
joined the staff of 
N BC- Ch icago's 
promotion depart-
ment. Veteran of 
more than 100 lead 
radio and stage 
roles, M iss Kings-
low is also a very 
c re at ive w r it e r 
( children's stories, 
plays) a top pub-
licity woman and Janice Kingslow 
an inspiring teacher. 
Currently working on promoting NBC-
TV programs, Janice is prominently men-
tioned for Leonard Sil lman's proposed 
new "N ew Faces" cast. Before going to 
NBC M iss Kingslow was lhe public rela-
tions director for Chicago's Provident 
Hospital. 
CITY SLICKER BING SCORES 
WITH WESTERN SHOW 
With most of his life spent in wilJ and 
wooly Chicago, Dick Bing was the nat-
ural choice of station WNEM-TV, (Bay 
City, Mich igan) as the personali ty MC on 
the very popular "Country Crossroads," 
cou ntry-western show. 
With plans underway for a TV di c-
jockey show, also featuring Dick, and a 
regular staff announcing schedule, hi TV 
work-day wi ll be a long one (and profit-
able, too ) . 
D ick Bing came to the Sagi naw-Flint-
Bay City audience by way of WKZO-TV, 
Kalamazoo, Michigan and a short stint in 
radio. 
BRIEFS ... Gene Waller ''52- out of service and now with the American 
Theate r Wing in New York. Thelma G rindbarg '49 - former continui ty chief 
at W FDF, flin t, Michigan , to Ruthrauff & Ryan, lead ad agency. J im Mu l-
queeny '-18 to WBBM-TV, Ch icago, as engineering-production taffer. 
Tuned to Music .... News ... . DRUCKER NEW HEAD of TV Film Dept. of Lead Ad Agency 
LEN KAYE HEADS UP 
WBBM-TV (CBS) MUSIC DEPT. 
"H e shall have music wherever he goes" 
wou ld be an aj t theme song for Len Kaye. 
In add ition to supervising all record ing 
and tran cript ion music at this major CBS 
telc:' ision and rad io outlet, Len also has 
charge of one of the most extensive music 
libraries. 
Having everything to do with broadcast 
music, Len i the producer of WBBM's 
one hour music feature, "Concert or 
Corn." He' ,dso the producer of the pop-
ular "Art Hellyer how," a two hour a 
day aero s-the-board feature. 
Before coming to WBBM-TV, Len 
I'aye was a staff director, announcer and 
producer at WHFC. If you turn on your 
TV sd, you' ll probably never see Len, but 
you' ll sure hear what he did. 
• 
LONG TENURE FOR 
BILL MACK AS PD. 
It's been a hectic but happy seven years 
as Program Director of WEDC (Chicago) 






on overall station operation, publ icity and 
~t.lff. If this wasn't enough , Bill does two 
hours on the air daily with his ve ry popu -
lar show music and light classical featu res. 
Columbia grads Tony Ventrella and 
Tony Campo are also on Bill 's stat ion staff. 
• 
DON CARROLL IN TOP SPOT 
WGN-TV CONTINUITY 
In th is major, Chicago Tribune- Mutual 
TV station Don Carroll supe rv i~es all 
sho'' scripts, commercial continuity, spots 
.tnd t.1tion promotional material. Under 
Don , WG -TV won a national award for 
the best major station commercia l copy. 
B<:fore coming to WG -TV, Don was <l 
luding continuity '' riter for the ABC-TV 
n<.:t"ork. Recently, g rad Carroll retu rned 
to CC in ague t lecturer spot. 
"ALLAN COOK AND THE 
NEWS" Top Michigan TV Fare 
No shy-guy is Allan ook, one of the 
most looked at and listened to men in the 
Kalamazoo, M ichigan area . WKZO-TV's 
lead newsman, Alan does a we,1ther show 
and a full ched ule of staff commercials 
in add ition to the news s how~ in which he 
is fea tured . 
Recently, he became ,1 I OO j; TV ' r, 
mo\'ing from a time splitti ng schcdulc: 
with WKZO-Radio, " ·here he Jud hopped 
bet ween st ints as station new editor, staiT 
r.1dio announcer and copy writer. Allan 
also did a number of easons of sports 
play-by-play. 
Befo re coming to WKZO, All an had a 
number of important radio ass ignments in 
Reading, Pa., Sheboygan and Mil waukcc, 
W ise., Des Moines, Iowa, Hanni bal, Mo., 
and Rale igh, N.C. 
HAMMERSTROEM NBC-TV 
NITE OPERATIONS MANAGER 
After the 9 to 5-vers go home most of 
NBC-TV's midwest problems dump in on 
Dick Hammerstroem's desk, in his job as 
Nite Operations Manager fo r BCs Cen-
t ral D ivision. 
From a job with the local NBC-TV 
outlet, which began while Dick was st ill 
going lo Columbia College, he' bcc:n pro-
moted to this important job. It ret]uires a 
thorough knowl edge of station m.wagc-
ment, stat ion policy, FCC rc:guL1tions, con-
tinuity acceptance, mu~ i c right and pro-
g ramming and production. 
As preface to his TV job, Dick was a 
lcading actor on the WBBi\1 -CBS radio 
f~·at urc:, :'That Me~. Might Li ve~" wa:. as-
!:; : :, t:~:"!t d:=-~~ts:- o:-~ T o Be: Cor~ttn~::::d o:1 
the: san1e sta tion, and wri tcr-d ircctor of thc 
Spotli.ght on Youth series on WJJD (Chi-
cago). 
Dick writes a nu mber of radio <lnd 
te levision scripts and omehow uowd~ in 
\\'Ork a~ a writer, d irector, ~L1gc: man,Jger 
and ac.tor with a thc:,1ter ~lock tampany . 
Despite the: fact that he has to pre' ic" 
about ten times as many ancient feature 
films as the most irweterate late mo,·ie ad-
d ict ever sees, Ed Drucker has stepped into 
a big, artractivc: film job with Malcolm-
Howard, one of the country's leading TV 
ad agencies. He started at the agcncy whilc 
ti ll a CC student. 
Ed selects and buys film for the agcncy's 
many programs and works with the: n;o-
tion picture stud ios who are producing 
frl m fc:atu re and com mer, ials for the: 
agency and it~ clients. Ed also write~ copy 
for a g reat many filmed commerci,lis as 
well as handling the: purchase and schcd-
ul!ng of syndicated film shows shown for 
spomors on ,1 numbcr of stat ions. 
He's the produc<:r of the " Housc of 
Plenty" TV show and the Roller Derby 
telecasts. Also. Ed's cu rrentl y work inp on 
"Talent Show," a 26-vveek Glm series be-
ing produced by Kling ludio. 
And a toast to you r recent marria,~c . 
CUNNINGHAM TO CHIEF 
ANNOUNCER AT KROS 
Upped to overs<:e r of the announcing 
staff at KRO ( Iowa) i Don Cunning-
ham, who has a full 
schedu le of staff 
and specially an-
nouncing in add i-
t ion to hi s new 
duties. 
Don's present 
broadcast day in- " 
eludes a cou plc of 
top rated D J shows 
and ,1 housewi f es' 
show where he has 
" learned" discus-
sions with thc ladies 
about thci r favor itc Cunningham 
recipes. ( Remembcri ng Don's pench,1nt 
F,r r·~ tiqf~ lw 111rr~t re~lly en]n~' thi~ nrw 1\ 
The radio road to KROS, for Don, 
wcnt thru WGEZ ( Beloi t, Wise.) and 
WRRR (Rockford, Ill.). At the: \XIi-,con-
sin stat ion he: did ,1 network origination 
show for Mutu <li and the: area' 'top DJ. 
Formerly at KROS, were two other (( 
Alumni , Vic A' ers ,wd id Fic:lds. 
CORNELIA LEIN VERSATILE TALENT AT WISH -TV 
ornc:lia Lc:in is one come tnt<: for \XII H-TV ( Indianapolis, Indiana). T hc ,d\\,Jys 
'cry cap.1bl.: Miss Lein fi lls thc bil l at \XI I H in ,1 variety of wmmer, ial wpy assign-
menb, and as an .1ctrc:s~ in a numbcr of show features. She: does commc:r(la l announung 
for .such account as Bulo,,J \XIatthc:s, a jewel ry chain and a local bakrng company. 
Co rnelia :~I so does most of thc big show writing and spc:ci,d e' ents jobs for thc st.1 
tion, ;~nd recently did the ad,tptalion of a Broadway musical for \XI I I I prescnt,Jtion. 
Before her big lc:ap up the: laddcr, Miss Lc.:in \\CIS a produ((: r director on the: radio-l\ 
st,tff of the Chic.1go Bo.ml of Education station, " here she: dircded <I ,,ui<:ty of dram,\, 
documC'ntary <llld musical programs. 
SIGN OFF TIME - LET'S HEAR FROM YOU! 
